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Part A 

Answer all questions. 
Ea ch question. carries a weighlage of ¼. 

1. The father of modern Public Finance was --

(a) Adam Smith. 

(c) Richard A Musgrave. 

(b) Dalton. 

(d) Keynes. 

2. A budget where there is excess of expenditure over revenue is called ---

(a) Primary deficit. 

(c) Gross Fiscal deficit. 

(b) Budgetary defi cit. 

(d) Public debt. 

3. Functional Finance concept was introduced by ---

(a) AP. Lerner. 

(c) Keynes. 

(b) l\fosgrave. 

(d) AC. Pigou. 

4. The Finance Commission in India is appointed by ---

(a) Ministry of Finance. 

(c) President. 

5. Education is an example for ---

(a) Club good. 

(c) Local public good. 

6. Incidence of a tax refers to ---

(b) Prime Minister. 

(d) Governor. 

(b) Merit good. 

(d) Private good. 

(a) Immediate money burden of tax. (b) Final money burden of tax. 

(c) Loss in welfare. (d) Shifting of tax. 

7. Government refuses to pay the public debt is called ---

(a) Refunding. 

(c) Conversion . 

(b) Repudiation. 

(d) Sinking r'und. 

Turn over 



c9 Tht> fundl'd debt is --

(,1 ) Shor l t(•rm debt. 

(c) Volunl nry d, ·bt . 
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(b) Long term debt. 

(d) Compulsory debt. 
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i1 The k m, t ::- pC'nding ,,nd low<>st nrnount of' tax imposed by the government is called __ _ 

( .i ) Dl'ficit finnnco . 

(c) fo'unl'I 1nn11 l fin 1111 cc'. 

(b) Sound fin ance. 

(d) Surplus finance . 

tO The Lnw of lncrensi n!a( Stf\ to Activity wns propounded by ---

(n) Adolf Wng1wr. Cb) Wi seman . 

(e ) Linrlnhl. (d ) Keyn es. 

1 1 Pinn l'XJ)l'1Hli t11n' in lndi n is nwt hy 

(n) lnll'rnnl rlrbt. nnd othL'I' sou rces. ( b) AAs istante from IMF. 

(d i\:,;:- istnm'l' frnn, OECD. (d) Taxation . 

12. Tl1l' most ncc0ptrd tlwury of tnxntion in modern timC's is ---

ln) Brnl'iit theory. 

(c) Fi1rnncinl tlwory. 

(b) Cost of service. 

(cl) Ability theory. 

PortB 

Answer any five questions. 
Each question carries 1 weightage. 

13. Define taxable capacity. 

14 . State Fiscal federalism. 

l 5. Differentiate revenue and capital budget. 

16. Explain compensatory finance. 

17 . Explain congested public good. 

18. Mention about performance budgeting. 

19 . Explain formal and effective incidence of tax . 

20 . Givr n note on FRBM Act. 

PartC 

Answer any eight questions. 
Each question carries 2 weightage. 

:21 Explain the fr:it.ures of socinl goods . 

n . Define, Wngnrr's lnw . 

23 . Givr n note on Domcr's view on public debt. 

(12 x ¼ = 3 weight age) 

(5 x 1 = 5 weight agc) 

d 
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24. Explain Pigovinn tax. 

25 . Distinguish between scheme nnd non-s('hcnw public expenditure. 

26. Stale the role of Finance Commission. 

27. Define the tNm Fiscal drag. 

28. Exphtin Bnlanccd Budget Multiplier. 

29 . Explnin criticnl limit hypothesis. 

30. Mention nbout Fiscal decentralization . 

31. Stute Consc theorem . 

Port D 

Answer a.ny throe quest ion s. 
Earh q11 estio11 carries 4 wcightnge. 

32. Explain Pcacock-Wisemnn hypothesis of public expenditure. 

33. Evaluate Tax Reforms in India. 

34. State the different forms of pub.lie debt. 
~ 

35. Explain the general equilibrium analysis of tax incidence in India. 

36. Examine the performance.of Fiscal policy in India. 
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(8 x 2 = l G weightage) 

(3 x -1 = 12 wcightngt>) 
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